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was the day fixed for a meeting of vwm lo g 'wtc a u .- --t w....wpauajHue
inAttfntin rn th nnrt nf nn rr fhi I nnri Alter some alfprrntimi th By 43U

1823. c. txhaigh.the Boardfor Internal Improvements,
August 6, 1823. 8wtl7'I

...., reiiorts have Qtia'ty'. Fmvi To
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compositors in correcitng his revise latter thought he should quite con-she- et,

theftiatter was so transposed found his opponent by quoting the
as to make a kind of hodge podge ; following passage : " For on those
Among otherthing8 the story of the two hang all the law and the proph- -

u" T7,vettev)iie is 1 1 A. 5
a. mibhl.

how they originate

MERCHANDIZE.
Beef, Fresh inMarket
Beef, Northern
Bhandt, Cogniac,

Apple,
Veach,

II- - Thrush carry iug off a lace cap, is

in this city. Uurant Hatch, John
Owen, and Duncan Cameron, Lqrs.
attended ; hnta quorum of the
Board not heitrgresent, no business
could be done.'

We deem it proper to state, that
the absence of Thomas Turqer, Esq.
was occasioned by sickness.!

I. I 17 ets." " Do you not see," said the gallOp.
i n t t'An t i i rl intn t ho rw"tr!r tnem

"ANDmpnHmp.,t nf th rnnMitntion nf lawyer, in triumph, that even inrial io i"M '
that, thev,1111

Massachusetts, and made to aid the hhis passage of scripture we are
do.'
do.
lb.
do.
do

Bacon, CONFECTIONARY.

7 50
I 00'

45
50
7i
3o
15
35
28
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c P!t ;.hnut foundation. causeof religious liberty ; awhirnsic-- mentioned first?" "I grant youU Beeswax,
Three doors east of the Pot-Qjjic- e Boivst.Butter,al cross reading enough. A subscri- - says the bishop, " you hang tirst."c:::,.' iysicunS inform u.. Two Delegates attended in behalf

of the Cape. Fear Navigation Com-
pany, in order to learn from the

yard,ber has thus wittily pointed out the
error in a note, for which we thank

of a case or , . not know THE Proprietors of this house respect- - ,

inform their friends and the pub-
lic, that having made many improvements

8 00
1 50

50
75

9
25
25
40
30
30
16

Ti4
J 55

4
17
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K".' , ,nre; and another, that i.: r r t . i i I f i.

lb.
do
do
do
do

Inmm , ancr uic piuui ucei has ueen To t7ie Toters of the Seventh Cowrresuona.l,ri-",,r- '' ....... :pnt : few thev are nrenared to iircnmmnHat4aIliWAV''JWriS'revised, we take no more pleasure in Distinct of JYorth- - Carolina. 11
11

Bagging
Coffee, Prime Green,

2d & 3d qual.
Candles, Mould,

Spermaceti,
Cotton,
Corn, - - i

Copperas
Flax
Flaxseed, Rough,

w ir fotrni thorn it7if K iKaim 1 1 . ""

liiviij wiui uivu vuiiiuuinv I 11CV.!.hoUcvc, in the southern bushel 45
Ift"' snv as lb.

do
O 1

15

I have just been informed that I am
charged with voting during the late w ar
against appropriating either men or mon-
ey to prosecute the war. This is certainly
false. I voted for some measures-an- a- -

pledge themselves that no attention vshai -

be wanting on their part," to give pleasureiWv;t H
comfort and satisfaction. k

They intend keeping constantly onftr j

reading our paper, than a doctor
does in taking his own physic, con-
sequently as respects ourselves, the
error wonld have remained undis-
covered ; possibly some of those
ingenious and learned doctors of Di

Pr 'iiat town,in any part
75bushel

barrel.. mnrf --J 1 he t vi i.uiv.ii vt bUIIICbllUlK -gainst others ; and since I heard ot" the
t -- i .1 I . r c I IlO rv ; vue luiiuwiiiij iney now .oner to tne - i

Flour, Pine,
Superfine,

Fish, Herrings
Mullet

charge, I have examined the Journal of
5

5 00
6 00

6 00
do
do
do

Board, (in conformity to a resolution
passed at their last meeting, on
what terms it was probable the Legis-
lature would pJceptof a surrender of
the Charter of that Company. These
Gentlemen had a conference with the
Members present ; the resultof which
was, that the Company are to make
a distinct proposition on. the subject
at the next meeting of the Board,
which v'ill not take place till the
third Monday hi November next,
except the Governor shall deem it
expedient to cail a meeting at an
earlier day.

Mr. Fulton produced several Re
ports, which, with die other business,

vinity may afford him the informa the 3d session of the loth Congress, and nouce oi me pupae, viz :

Cordials. Candies.
Cream Perfect Love. Rock,tion desired : w';.;,on.xva.sunpreccdented,anU

"not to be cited as an argu- -
e proft ss ourselves tind, by the Yeasrtl0lldistilled

Feathers
Gin, Holland,to tax 40

90
43

entirely at a gallon,spirits, by gallon, page 1 14 ; T Hi!'10
45
10

Country.ivir. Luuor, iimougn l am as to establish a bunk with branches in the ' '"V6lb.Ginger
Glass, Airier. 8 by 10

inst the general healthiness
opposition to theU'C in

. ..to lf ITS') fli

' Noyeau,
Oil Cloves,

' Cinnamon,
' Aniseed,

Peppermint, Sc

" Wormwood.

0050 feet

Peppermint,
Cinnamon,
Barley,
Blown, and
Pull.

i he 0010 by 12
4 00
5 00
12

do
, f., nritr Sci ICS ui j viti o 5 Bottles

much opposed to Atheism as any said states, 134; to tax carriages for the
man on the face of the globe, yet I conveyance of pei-son-

s, 260 ; to tax cut or
should be glad to find that all persons l0e nails sPl 342 .to tax pig iron,

ii1 348; to tax household furniture, or horsesallowed lollow the dictatesto otwere kept for the carriagef ad gold or silver
their own consiences : it is with watches, 362 ; for the national ban!., 484 ;

groce
Hides, Buenos Ayres,

I e.n.-cialiyvu-
lb.
do tsuparPlnnts.5 25

West India,
Iron,
Indijro, Bengal

100 lbno small detrrte of uleasure. I ner-- to tax the manufacture of Umbrellas and, ,:,.lt it sutiereu mc oimv.v.. ...

,n u-.t- the most favored parts 50fot
5
2
3
2

ceived in vour nater ot thp 29th JO lo P,u"" FlotantKm;i-'- ... i k k

Wines,
M ead,
Ice Cream,
Raisins,
Bounce,
Pastry,
Nuts, &c.

Cinnamon,
Peppermint,
Caraway, .

Coriander,
Purseed, and
Almond.

00ie Union, with places. u
lb.
do

cask,
lb.
do
do
side
Jb.

. c clothing the miluia, &c. I have time touit. tliat in one our sister Matest make no further extracts ; but submit the
the good people are about to have above Xn your inspection, and remain,
the precious liberty of enjoying their yours, Sec.
own reliarious opinions. J CULPEPER.

hl scarcely ""J
ic t

(
f disease than the nam

were laid over.
It was very gratifying to the mem-

bers of the Board who were present,
to learn that the improvements in
tlu-- Cape Fear River, proposed by
the State Engineer, have already
had a sensible effect on the obstruc-
tions, although the embankment at
Clark's Island is not more than three
fourths of its length completed. The
following letter will best shew the

mi

m
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8
35
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00 ;
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50

Lime,
Lard
Leather, Skirting

Sole
Bridle

Lead, Bar
Logwood
Molasses,

Thoro line hai-- n ronmK nn.l f tiu?usl6t 1822.
Orders from private families, in fov.--n

countt-y- , and country merchants, for tlieso
articles, or any part of them, will be

M IIUIl, 1 1 Lli3 LULIl I I I II i. I I l 111 M I il I I

10
37

30
5 00

10

00
3 00
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100 lbwritten about witches and the blueriA and Foreign Bible Society
promptly executed, and on terms as favor-- .gallonlaws of Connecticut, and there can JwiTicD,v t tho British aud

Friiin tuc rt-pv-i.

e no doubt hut thev are still k cm. In Limestone count v, ( Alabama,! on the Nutmegs
. . , lb.

do
able as if the parties were persomdiv 1

present to make the selection. &Js'-N- .

B Their bar is furnished witlf 'tfj
8ho.t of

JN ails, cut, AssortedlVible Society, tor tne pre- -
perstitious in Massachusetts as they I 12th June last, Mr. Elisha IV. Harris, Wroughtw . .effect which has been produced. choicest liquors, and the first quality SpniTever were i am induced to draw

do
piece,

do
Nankeens, UluerJf appears- ,- ui'U -

'It v Montgomery county, N. C. to Miss Ann
Eliza, daugiiter of M. C. Moorman, Esq. Yellow

40
60
50

this conclusion from the extraordinSir The Schooner Chart, which
Shingles

65
2 00

40
ary mude by which the restorationI command, passed the Bulkhead or 1000

bush
and Testaments wihin

vear, were 259,850, ma-"tlio- se

issued at the ex- -
Oats 34

ian cigala, pui il!Ulri SCiCClCU IHr CIIOIC
purposes. i(

CH AS. SMITH, Co.

New T!.sta"bisiTieit,
Upper Flats, on Sundav, the 20th of their religious liberty is to be ac Oil, Curriers 20 00 25 00bar rel

galloncomplished ; the account (if I readmst. at o. if M. hich 1 suppose n- -v. Linseed 85
Porkf the Societv, from lorcign bout half flood, drawing 10 feet 8 barrel. 1 00it correctly, not having my opectacles

rll I. . l T l l? Porter, London, dozen, 3 75handy) runs thus.
-- -

v.

; since the commencement or incuts water, auu j jeueve jTPhiladelphia,

1 00
13 00

3 00
26
27

10 00
8 00

" A few days ago a Thrush carried off athnt there was fully 12: ieet at Highthree millions, tight
2 50

24
25

..!intinn Pepper,
PORT OF WILMINGTON, 'N. c.

From the CapeFear Recorder 'Augvst 1.
'

ARKI VET),
Schr, Regulator, M'llhenny, from

" lace cap from a grass plot in York, andWdlCl Ull 111C UUlKllilU- -I..' i Pimento,
" employed it in elegantly lining its nest

on the top of a tree. It may aid the
(,(Ti flrtr seventij-Jiv- e thousand,

, ;.;;-r'- i andsevcnti'four copies
Yours, &c.

WILLIAM DOUGALL.
7 50
7 00

Plaster Paris,
Powder, Duponts,

do
lb.
do
ton
Keg,
do
do
do
do

(0cause ot religious liberty to give it pub- - Others,Hinton James, Esquire, Schr. Union, Lovell, from Charleston,Scriptures. " now nuuie i Paints, White Lead 50 4 00
2 80

ncity."
I am a very illiterate man, andhow striking the con- - to Cogswell & Dickinson.

CLEARED,. i harit v !
Supenntendant of Works.

Bi fore the works commenced,
Spanish Brown
Yellow Ochre

2
2f consequently am unable to comprei,ntipii the llohi Alliance o Brig Agenora, Thornton, for New York, Rum. Jamaica, . gallon,r.i vessels drawina more than 8 feet by l. Comez.

UV. I " v,

and e,ootl, in all parts

00
00
80
70
45
50
00

do
dowater could not cross the Bulkhead Wind. Island.

New-England- ,;Schr. Azora, Smith, for New York, by
hend things so mysterious ; please
to inform me what efftct a thrush
stealing a lace cap can have upon

2 50
1 10

80
50

4 00
4 00

6
3 00

euliirhten and at half tide. Register. 100 1bCliiisfendom, to Rice,Dudley, Dickinson & Co.
Schr. Hope, Maddox, for New York.

3
3Raisins box,and that most de- -ikincl. lb. 2The Directoi'3 of the State Bankiiirauist allii.. -- i.n foflprir V Ba, I 2 75

religious liberty ; and whilst you are
on that subject, inform me how the
arrival of a vessel from Liverpool to
New York can amend the Constitu- -

Bags :'::T
shot, -
Sugar, Mus. Prime,GRAND CONCERT.in this city, on Wednesday last, 100 lb, 9 00 10 00

is valuable to man, and digni- -
8 50 9 00elected Charles Fisher, Esq. a Di

that mockery of rector ofthe SalisburyjBianch Bank,lull uiuu,1,tJ y tion of Massachusetts, as mentioned Messrs. Plied & Pilgfllld,
at bottom of 4th column. 2d page, ofto supply the vacancy occasionedand insult to the Deity,

Respectfully inform the ladies and gen

The subscriber having 'established Ue :

Copj; smith' s Business
In all its various branches, and having the-be- st

workmen employed, will keep con-

stantly on hand at his shop, on Hay-stree- t,

near the brick-ro- w,

Stills, of various sizes ;
and stills will be repaired, at the shortes":
notice, at my factory as above.

Cash will he given for old copper
and pewter.

John Jl. Dobbin.
Art-ve- t 6, 183. 8wtl7

,T , . ? a.i tko Ibvthe death ot Daniel L-res- ib. your last paper afotesaid, and oblige
tlemen ot this place, that on I hursdayX.vi ttolii Leaue. auu jci .n i j
Evening, 7ih inst. will take place at Mr.. w

!.i (. tins same L.eacue is a ua Jordan's Long Room,

do
lb.

bush,
do
do
lb.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Common,
Loaf,

Salt, Liverpool,
Turks Island,
St. Ubes, &c.

Salts, Epsom
Glauber

Steel, American
E. Blistered
German

Salt-Petr- e

Tallow,
Tea, Imp. and Gunp.

Hyson,
Tobacco, Leaf,

t '. x iic uu ui tun. vuui w m iiii.--i amii,
-,- .t-, '.--r nF Hh c-- SnriPtiPS. MI1U a I

yours. E.

MARSHAL NEY.
It appears by n article going the

rounds of the public prints, that the

20

85
85
30

9
16
18
20

9
75
20
50

ii""1" -- - - i : . . ... oni. : ii TOW. I let imiiciicu us acsMuu in i uic yiii 111

iutmuT oi reace nicies-- a sxauX. From a list of the cases de
in profession, and the opposite in I tided, (60 in number,) we have se ON THE

Grand 1?&a Harp,unfortunate Marshal Ney, who was
shot at Paris on the restoration of thepractice: but the utility of an ob-- lected the following

17
1 00

80
80
25
7$

8
14
15

12
8

1 50
1" 00
2 75
5 00

16 00
65

1 00
38

2 50
1--

1 25
2 00

65

1
1 NOTICE.ieit should not be iutled b the W ilham reagrapi v. Ludy L. Bla Bourbons, was an American bv birth, Accompanied with the voice and several 100 lb.J o " 111 o r i i t was born near Elkton. Maryland, and ii struments. The pieces selected are Manufactured,1ozc. irom uumnenana. ivio- -iock,.urnifui

,
e of soire ot its pretended . . . .

1 tion to dismiss the bill disal owed ' ' I . 1 I . t 1 1 Mlirom tne mostaamireci autnors, waicnwuithat his proper name was Michael
do

box
lb.

Tin, x
Verdigris

subscriber intending shortly to.THE this place for the North, takef-thi- s

method of informing those indebted to
him, by note or ook - ceo ant, to cnm
forward and settle the same, and those bav-

ins: demands, to present them for pay- -

friends, nor the integrity ol a pro- - hssues ma(je up and submitted to a

20
17 50

1 10
40

be specified in the Hand Bills.
Doors to be opened at 8 o'clock.Rudolph. His history is briefly this:

he commenced his military career bushtfcsMon, by the baseness and hypoc- - Jury motion for a new trial on the Tickets 75 cents, to be had at the Bar, gallon,
Wheat,
Whiskey, .
Wine, Madeira, L. Pand received the first rudiments of at Mr. Mcttae's Book Store and at therisv of somp of its members. The nnnmg oi tne jury.

- It n tj Post-OfFc- e.
. 1,1 i rl jesse naririavc us- - neniv iusen his education in Capt. Lee's dra Sicily Madeira,

'r 1 ment ; as ull accounts viil beleft in thb.
1 o(J I hands oi'a'; ofBcer for eollection. - Thosr:
1 '! concerned w ill - save costs, by availing"
0 25 : themselves of this notice.-

Jn,nu'1"1 a,,u ,uu,a, " w berrv.from Rowah. Judgment for goons of the Maryland line, during

do
do
do
do
do

1,ic present age, are an honor tohu- - Plaintiff, This case establishes the
Tenerilie,
Port,
Malaga So A T? A IT TVPortrait and Aiiniature Painter.a-- nature : their influence is sal- - point, that where a payment is made

the revolution, from which he was
honourably discharged.

. He was born in Cecil county, in
j J A. a Li 1--4 M m

4tl3I a. r . : i i . Angust 7, 1823.- -If win u counieueii UilllU iiulcs, a lecoveivutary and increasing
B . that State, and aftrr the period of

Apply soon at Mr. Jordans Tavern.

Piano T?oi?tes.
iir.iv ue nuu.

ii ' inv dc leit a iar as me evus on c.... ail t..,:.... r t :' I .TLiiLf I I I CZ 1 1 M IIILIV. 11(1111 I j 1 I I

EXCHANGE, on N.York, 60 : 65 pr. ct.
Charleston, 3 pr. ct.
Virginia 4 a 5

Georgia Notes, 3per cent. Discount.
South-Carolin- a Notes, 3 c 4 per ct. pr.
U. S. BANK NOTES, 6a7lj

coin. Rule for a new trial discharg MR. PUCCI will tune and repair Piano

Notice. 1

CLARK, having sold out hisCHARLES trade to Win. W iddifield, jif.
(the person who his superintended the
establishment for the )ast three years, re-

spectfully solicits all those who may have

ed. Judgment, of the Superior F ortes on reasonable terms, it application
'nan's aoostacv have extended.

BIBLE SOCIETY.
i h Tn' ottoi-iU- A fiir!l!tv T?Mil

Court of Lincoln that the Defend
ant be imprisoned for three years,
stand in the pillory for one hour, re

be made soon, at Mr. Jordan's. lw

Barrels cut Herrings,

watches or other worlc in ins nanus, tr

his discharge from the army, he re
moved to Carolina, where he marri-
ed, but hU matrimonial connexion
rendered hint unhappy, on w hich he
left his famliy. took a vessel to the
West Indies, remitted the proceeds
and declined returning to ' is native
country, since which no trace could
b found of him, until the French go-verme-

after the execution of Nev,
took possession of his papers nnd

call for the same without delav : and all i
ceive thirty-nin- e lashes on his bare persons having demands against, or heir.nety .held their annual meeting in

;kj Metliodist Church, on Monday

U ilmington, July 19.
Corn, 65 to 67 cents y . Cotton, 13 ;

Flour, superfine, $7 50 to 8; Lumber, 13 to
15; Molasses, 32 to 35; Tar, 85 to 95 ;

Pitch, 2 75 a 3 ; Turpentine; 2 60 to 2 65 ;

Bacon, 9 to 10, Beeswax, 33 to 35;
Coffee, 27to 29 ; Rum, Jamaica, 87 to 90 ;

back, at the public whippintr-pos- t. U$JVJ 30 bbls. Family do. (prime,) indebted to him, to prepare then selv:
for immediate settlement, as a very shortf ".an: tne 14'n instant. It appear and nav a fine of one thousand dtii i r .

''I tro.n
For sale, bv

M'NEILL KIRKLAND.
July 2, 1823- - lOtf

thf renort ol the Honrr! nti I time can be allowed for that purpose.
July 22, 1823.9i . - . 1 1 ,3 rtini 'ici1 . ouiv mill iiiu .

t.i :t More n:i ( !)H!n uis and ludjJfnent to be nterd accor Rice, 3 a 3 25 ; Salt, Liverpool, 55 to 60 ;

Sugar, 7 50 a 9 50 Tobacco, 4 ; Whiskey Wm. Widditieid. ivnJI, m tiio coui-- e of tlie past dinolv at the epsninp- - Term ol Lin- -
. i . , I " o liye none.one nunuied and ttiirrv six co- - coin S-.ip- t nor Court.

v! tiie Holy benptures : of these St-.t- e v. Alien Twitty, from
ujaaagers hope, that by far the lenbure. Rule for a new trial made COMPANY ORDER. "i I

made the discovery. Gen. Lalle-niand- ,

when in this country, while
travelling throuerh Maryland from
Philadelphia to Baltimore, confirm-
ed this by a reference to fhe circum-

stance. tTlridgeton Whig.

Sir Hudson Lotoe vs. O'Meara.

it'uast number have been properly absolute.
iiihI and applied by those who re State v. James Ward, from Rut her

vived them, lint it is with great re lord. Jnaictmentior passing coun

& Watch Maker, Silver-smit-u

CLOCK respectfully informs the
inhabitants of FayetteviUe and its vicinity,
that having purchased the entire stock in ,

trade of Mr. Charles Clark, he interds f

carrying on the above business at the Old
Stand, orf the south side of Hay street,
few doors above the State-Hous- e, where
he hopes, by the strictest assiduity, to
merit a continuation of that patronage
which has heretofore been so liberally ex.
tended towards the establishment ; and
where every article, in the above line,
will be kepV constantly for sale, on the
most reasonable terms. r;

uiu iney nave discovered, th t terfeit bank notes Rule for a new
lew of Bibles given away were madi trial discharged .Judgment of the Tl is cause was brought up, for the

third time, in the court of King's

Yor Sale,
Hack Carriage, strong and well made,A with a very handsome harness for 2

horses, not six months old. For terms,
applv at the Planter's Hotel.

Left, from some stage, with the subscri-
ber, a valise, containing some articles ot
clothing ; and a bag, containing a small
quantity of copperas. The owners are
requested to call and take them away.

P. T. TABER.
FayetteviUe, Aug. 4, 1823. 3tl 2

last .Notice.
persons indebted to the late firm

ALL Carney & Ward, for the Observer,
or for any other printing done at the Ob-

server Office, from the 10th day of May,
1821, to the 29th day of April, 1822, are

forward and

mck ol tiafhc, and transferre Superior Court of Law of Ruther
:u "ic snvesol a store, for some ford, that Defendant stand in the Bech on the 2d of June, when the The Members of the FayetteviUefile received in exchange. Tin
Pil.lllirroro ,...1.1 . I court expressed a wish to hear itpillory of that county one hour, re,

ceive on his b;iie back thirty-nin-e Independent CompanyMSv..3 uMim not nave suppose.' without further delay; but on tne
mthe precautions whidi were

N. B. Engraving, ot everv description.lashes at the common whippingpost,
be imprisoned for the space ioitione

stat ment of Mr. Solicitor General,
that he had been unable to makeM'i m the gratuitous distribution

Are required to parade, in front of the
Town-Hous- e, on Saturday next, at 5 o'-

clock, P. M. in full summer uniform- -
neatly executed. . s1 anv ot those who received July 22, 1823. 9 '

.
Iyear, and pay a filie.of six peiilrfind himself master of the voluminous

";m c ould be so destitute of mora costs, be affirmed and judgment affidavits on both sides, it was again JoVvn Venbodv
By order of the Major.

J. McK. STRONG, O. S.
lw

"'cation, as thus to abuse the boun- - nostnoned. Sir Hudson cannot beigainst him accord v:irly.
TafftTAVlNG bought out the stock and

very confident ofthe success of his sette their accounts by the first day of JlJL trade of Mvan Wilcox, begslcave to
r.5ii whpn he thus shows SO mucn 1 Sentember next, as all accounts men re- - offer his services to the public, in the1 " ' - - 1 r -j f'PPosed, that any shop-keepe- V r hiU5ioi-gh- , juxy 30.

j1 belound in this place,' who Melancholyr Circumstance A ci,K"'J otter a tpir.nir.t'ww, .ka. ,

r 1
!

- I

-- treluctance in bringing it forward. Clock and Watch repairmg, Jeu tiler andr- -

Silver smith business. In tlie ubovttMarshal Davoust, Prince of Eck--nni. h'iucjc pci i cumstance oceurrea on Sund ay
maining unsettled will be indiscriminately
placed in the hands of officers for collec-

tion.
MARTIN McPHERSON, Trustee

of J. Carney, and agent for Henry Hard.
branches, all he will promise is, to use hist.iM AfA nt Paris on the 2d ofk,.,:r r',

UltMr ,),l),e9 ny--- morning last at New Hope, a fe w
1 ill I IV I n UN r t. .mi - . . 9 1 t - .

r- -j "iv-i-n iu auu c in. i miu irnm rnicn nrp nr best endeavors to merit the patronage of
his friends and benefactors. He will also
keep constantly on hand, a general assortf ' les PerI aps for a draught distressing nature. Mrs. Kirkland.

Fashionable Summer
Shoes!! ?

H. G. NELSON, Co.
Have just received a lot ofLadJes summer
Shoes, Philadelphia manufacture, and of
superior quality Among which are

Simile Velvet,
Plain andfig'rd Prunello,
And Morocco Slippers.

2wtll

June, of a disease of the lungs.
Carolina Gaz.

PORTSMOUTH N. H ) JULY 26.
Notice.P"ious liquors; thus filching the wife of Mr. James Kirkland. withi ... rj irom th em the waters uffift I

I' iPn, J a deed ot t: 1st has been
WHEREAS to one John Crump, bythat morning was Earthquake. The Earthquake of

.sJoe: Estis, Eustiche Hunt, Elisha VV Est is,
It is hft l:!i :n P.n in exchange.- baptised, and
,, f

( Ul,,t ot C(nduct uf this .ppointedforii
lh y examples can occur ; but ordinance was

ts administration. The Wednesday morning was ten in mis
t rtvn cm WK irniiKiial violence, and its

v.irh ,u
" C0lll.rry, it must meet Mrs. KHrkland; and it was observed

and A. D. Murphv, tor certain tracts or
land and a certain number of lots, lying in
the town of Henderson, Montgomery
mntv and state of North-Carolin- a to

lli T II miiv"- - r

extebt must have been great. It was

f It as weare informed, in Bath, Portme merued reprobation of alii by the minister as well as by those

ment of fancy, and other goods, consum-
ing, in part, of Clocks, Watches, gold and
silver, musical, repeating, patent lever,
horizontal, and plain; an elegant assort-- ;
ment of Jewelry and Silver W ork ; Mili-
tary Goods; - Musical Instruments; Ma-
sonic Jewels ; Marks and Ornaments;
Plated Britannia, Brass, and other house-
hold articles, for use and fancy; Gentle-
men's shaving and dressing utensils; La-
dies dress ornaments, and toilet' appen-
dages ; Dirks, Pistols, andotlier toys, for
men and boys : besides a great variety of
articles, too numerous to mention, Ako
for sale, on consignment, three g'.ps,widi
harness. . 6wtl2 ; ;

ii:ie vvuii.;i . 1 . J
fill land, kennebunk, Dover, Exeter, secure the payment du e on saia lanas anaw i vugivn( n iY iv ;

i- -

NOTICE.
house lately occupied byTHE Stevens, on the State

i ne on me nmxn 01NrwburvDort, Salem, Boston, Read- - lots, I will offer for sale,
1 - r V: tjpntpmher next, at the Court-Hous- e in ff 6 M

Mill3;"Uin..!rsofll "defy for the House square, and the houses andmg, Gloucester, ueximh xv...ga- -
He, the said tracts of land and

ton, Ms. &c. It is said some stone for ready inoney to the highest
walkwere thrown down in the neigh- - Kwiar- - viz : one "tract of land on Pedee

.stores beloneincr to me esuue 01

Robert Adam and Robert Halliday, deceas

on me snore, mat as ne was about
ayng her in the water her head fell

ferward ; after beir praised she marie
but one or two gaspsj and expired.
It appears that she' had a faintins: fit
in the morning ; but tbimmediate
cause of her death cannot be account-
ed for. By this sudden dispensation
of Providence, a jkusband has been
bereaved of his solace, nd;t wo iifant

ed, will be offered for rent, for one year,borhood of this town. Piscataqua rjver, containing about three hundred and
on the 1st September nexc, at 11 o'clock,n..; wn violently shaken- - It fifteen acres ; another aajoimng me iuw.

!:.v. Colm MCS ESq Vice plnt-(- -

"r vi.v ;?er Cor- - Secretary.

Lsq. Trea. & Librarian.
fcw r iioniovcm of ahoiit tittv acres: ana

I&WJIUVI J w - -- J r

thiitv-thre- e lots in said town of Header
son, excepting, however, one tenth part

A. M. at th'el State House.
J. A. CAMERON.

FayetteviUe, Aug 1, 1823. 4tl3

Blank Deeds,
FOR SALE AT THIS FFICF..

Hobe rtiU;..X'Iorr,son Kev. Bond

and the highest price, given forCASH, linen and cotton HAGS, at
.Tr W. Cochran's store and at; the Paper- -
Mill. .

i

June 25. 183. . 4 6m

of said property, which is not to be sold
JAS. CRUMP, Trustee.

appeareo in some nouses invc im-

port of a distant heavy cannon. The
Salem Register says the Earthquake
was at 5 miuutes after 7 in tins
town it was 5 minutes before 7- -

Journal.

cv Willi,VV n children, of a mother's care. Mrs"i IIoo; er, Capt. E.
Montgomery County,ouica, ihomas Ulake, Kiikland was about twenty five years Julu 25, 1823.

I of age. Recorder.
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